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1. Name
hlstorlc Brackett, Lyman M., House

andorcommon L. M. Brackett House

2. Location
srreer & number 328 bJ. Ninth Street N/A 

- 
not tor pubtication

clty, town Rochester VA vicinity ol

Indi ana
code 018

county Ful ton 049cocle3. Classification
Crtegory

- 
district

X uuiuing(s)

- 
slructure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownerrhip

-_ 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquirltlon

- 
in process

- 
belng consldered

Slatus
X- occupied
_ unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accersible
X- yes, restricted

-_ 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Presanl Use
_ agriculture
_ commercial

- 
educational

_ enlertainmenl
_ government

- 
industrial

-- 
military

-- 
museum

-T- Park
^ private residence

-- religious
_.- scientific
_ transportation
_ olher:4. Owner of P

Hr. and Mrs. Carl L Landskron, Jr.

street & number 328 l,J. Ninth Street

city, town Rochester N/3- vicinfty of Indiana 4697s5. Loeation of Legal Descri ron
courthouse, fegistry of deeds, etc. FUJ ton County Court Hou se

stre€t & number Court House Square

Roc hesterclly, town Indiana 46975state

6. Representation in Existing Survef
lltle N/A

d!te

dapository for eurvcy rccords N/n

clty, town

has this property been determined eligible? yes

federal slale county

Xno

local

rtele



7. Description
Condilion

excellenl
X good

lair

Ghccl one
X orrginal site

moved dale

Dascribe lhe prerent and original (if known| phyrical appeaTance

The Lynran 11. Brackett House is a fine example of Queen Anne drchitecture in Fulton County.
irregular in p1an, the lB84-86 house is a 2l story structure with the original exterior
surface consisting of lap siding, imbricated shingles and wood panels; 'it has a stone
foundation and a gabled slate roof. The house consists of a main, multi-gabled structure,
an octagonal tower at the west corner and an open brick porch extending across the west
half of the main facade and around the corner.

The main (north) facade has four bays across the first level, p'lus an octagonal tower at
the west corner. The two main entrance:, which are not original , are central'ly 'located.

The entries 'lead to two apartments which presently make up the house. The doors are
positioned about six to eight inches apart and are surrounded by wood mold'ing. According
lo drawings, the original entrance was made up of paired doors with wood panels below and

single lights above. 0f the present doors, one is wood with a glazed wood storm door,
flaiked bi multiple s'idelights; the other door is protected by an aluminum storm door.

East of the entrances there are two windows with wood lintels (decorated with wood

"buttons), wood side mold'ing, and a continuous wood sill. A large, square, fixed sash

w'indow witn a single fight ind a rectangular stained glass transom is next to the entries.
A smaller end window is positioned at a slight angle to this center window and is a rec-
tangular double-hung sash with one light in each sash, and a stained glass transom- A

molded wood panel 'is below the w'indows.

A projecting, sh'ingled cornice band cont'inues around the building.and separates the ma'in '

flbor-from ihe sec6nd floor, which has five bays on the majn facdde. The area above the
main entrjes is recessed where a small porch is built. Two, free-standing, turned wood

posts and one engaged wood post extend from above the porch. Originally there was an

identical tree siaiding post at the west edge of the porch and decorative wood panels

below the porch cornice.' The porch has a w6od framed door with multiple'lights.
To the east, coupled windows are located directly above_the mai.n level's larger window,
and are flanked by two windows set at a slight a-hg1e. The windows, with wood surrounds,
are rectangular, 

'double-hung 
sash with singie lights and.stained 91ass transoms. A

cornice deiorated w'ith a seiies of dentils extends around the structure and separates
the second floor from the attic level.
The attic is located in the gabled areas and displays a connected grouping-of-five identical
double-hung sash windows with multiple,diamond-paned upper lights and single lower lights'
They have i decorated wood lintel, molded wood side surrounds, and a wood sill. Above

the windows there is a modillioned cornice; the area between the cornice and the gable
peak is intpicately decorated w'ith wood "buttons" set in framed squares.

The octagonal tower, located on the west side of the front facade, extends 2i stories high.

The main tower facade has three windows on each level with the end windows flanking the 
-

center one at a sl.ight ang1e. The windows on the first two levels are rectangular, double-

hung sash with single tigf'Is and stained glass transoms. A shingled cornice band separates

the second level irom the attic, which his double-hung sash w'indows with l5 upper lights
and single lower lights. The tower is capped by a pyiamidal slate roof w'ith a pinnacle,
which original ly had a f in'ial atrove it.

Checl onc
deleriorated unaltered
ruins X altered
unexpogecl
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The open brick porch, which extends across the west side of the majn facade and around the
corner, 'is not original. Square brick columns support a decorated ped'iment, to match the
upper gab1e, above the main entrances. Concrete stairs framed by stepped brick buttresses
lead to the front porch and entries. The original porch sheltered the same area, but vras
supported by turned wood posts and featured decorative wood sp'indlework.

About half way back from the main facade, the house projects one bay on the east side.
0n the first level 'is a fixed sash wjndow vl'ith single light; 'it has a decorated wood l'intel
wood sjde surrounds, and a wood sill. Directly above there is a double-hung sash with
one light in each sash and wood surrounds. 0ther window sty'les on the house include a
double w'indow with an arched sta'ined glass transom, and several double-hung, one-over-one
sash.

Another one story porch extends off the rear east side of the house; it'is enclosed on
the back s'ide and has a square brick pi11ar supporting the front corner of the roof. This
replaced an original porch, and a back porch has been encl'osed.

The slate roof has a number of gables and some ornamental cresting. (0rigina11y, there
were finjals atop some of the gable peaks.) There are two'interior chimneys; one'is offset
on the rear east side of the house, and the other on the front west side.
The property also has a carriage house wjth lap s'iding and shingled exterior. it has
been reroofed with an asphalt h'ipped roof, and a concrete floor has been poured.

The house in its original plans had 13 roonrs in all. The home was converted to three
apartments jn the late .|940's or early 1950's. The wall and pocket doors div'iding the
fro.nt and rear parlor vlere removed, so at present the house has 12 rooms. Around 

.1967

it was changed'into two apartments, one being a nental and the other to be ljved in by
tne owners.

In the conversion, much of the originai woodwork and trjm was used to accommodate the
changes. Two more baths were added by using the water closets on the first and second
fl oors .

The interior rooms are arranged freely throughout the home. The floors in the recept'ion
hall, dining room, lower chamber, parlors, and the vestibule are of oak parquetry. The
rema'ining floors are made of Red 0ak, Quarter l{hite 0ak, Poplar, Cur'ly l4ap'le, Southern
Pine, and Butternut. The woodwork and trim js ma'inly Oak. The wainscot jn the bath,
dining room and kitchen is m'issing, with on'ly a part'ia'l plate rail remaining in the d'ining
roorn; a'lso, the dining room now has a kitchen on the west side. The former k'itchen'is
now paneled and used as a bedroom.

The house has 22 stajned, leaded g'lass windours, l0 located in the tower. At some point in
time, others were taken out and used in another resjdence. One, in particular, was the
huge staircase window. The arched stained glass'is still there; however, the lower turo
uri ndows were repl aced wi th p1 ate g1 ass. The sta j rcase i s now encl osed. l''iuch of the
origina'l banister is still in p1ace. The house has three oak-trir,rmed fireplaces, one in
the reception hall, one jn the rear parlor in the west corner and the third in the dining
room. All have ceramic surrounds and hearths.

The house js st'ill heated by direct radjatjon. A nevl gas hot water boiler was installed
about I 959.
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8, Signif icance
Pe rlod

prehistorlc
1 400* r 499
1 500-r 599
1 600-r 699
1 700-1 799

f, rooo-r899
r90(}-

Arcrt of Slgnlllcrncc-Chccl rnd jurlify bclow
srch"ology-prehistoric community planning
archeology-hisloric conservation
agriculiure economica

.X. archlteclure education
arl engineering

L commerce exploralion settlemenl
- communicataons industry

invenlion

lendscape architeclure
law
literalure
mililary
muslc
philosophy
politics government

religion
scrence
sculpture
social/
humanilarian
thealer
transportation
other (specily)

Spccilic drtcr I 884-86 Builder Archilect Joseph E. Mi I I s , Detroi t
Stetcmcnt ol Signilicance {in onc paragraphf

The Lyman M. Brackett house has the significance of being one of the finest residencesto be built in the c'ity during the late lgth century. Because of the fine materials andconstruction, the house has remained structurally sbund. It is also signjfjcant as theresidence of one of Rochester's early prominent citizens.

L. M. Brackett was born September 9, 1854, on a farm north of Rochester. He was theson of Dr. Charles Brackett and Margaret tlilson Brackett. He went to the ROchesterpublic school,-then went to Earlham College and graduated from Bryant and StrattonConmercial Coliege of Chicago.

lVman's father died in .|863 
and later his mother remamied to E. E. Cowg.ill, owner of alumber yard where Lyman vlas hired in 1875 as bookkeeper. In IAZZ Lyman became a partnerin the business. After Cowgill's death in .|882, 

Lymin became a pu.in.r;ii; A. Barrett.The lumber business was very successful and Lymin loon became grlatly..ip"lt.o in 1,"ci ty.

Lyman sold his interest in the lumber IIF in 
.|886 

and opened a wholesale grocery business.Besides this, he became president of Lity State Bank, Vice president of tie nocire;;;, ---'
Tel,ephone_Company, served on the gity.schbol board, wis trustee of the Baptisl-church,
and was also honored with the nomination for presidential elector in lg92 on the Harrjsonticket. Lyman also owned the Arlington Hotel and many other business p"op".ti.i in tn.ci ty.

After Mr. Brackett's death in 1928, the house was sold to l4ary Riggs Quick, who convertedthe home into apartments. She st'ill retains the_gliginal otu6prlnis a-no ip.liiicationsto the home. She lived in the home until about 1967-and since then it has had severalowners. At present, the home has one rental, and the rest is a private residenie.

The Lyman M. Brackett House is a fine example of Queen Anne architecture which, except forthe front porch, reta]n:.u high degree.of integriiy. Irregular"in plan, it manifests thedistinctive characteristfcs of the style, incluoing a certJin-freedom of design with project.ing bays' numerous porches, variety in window desiln, and a corner tower. It has thetypical variety of exterior surface materials, a com6t.*.ooiiine of gaoies,-uro a p)rrar:ridaltower roof. Stained glass transoms and ornate wood panels add to the richness of the sty1e.Particularly unusual is the survival of the roof cresting,;-:eiail that has often beenlost by other houses of this style and period.
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I O. Geographicat Data
Acreage of nomlnated property Less than one aelie
Quadrangle n"rn" Rochester
UT M References
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Ycrbal boundary description and jurtification
Lot 439 and a strip of uniform width of'17.5 feet off the West side of lot 440 in
Lyons and Kendrick's Addition to Rochester.

lslo,slo,z,ol
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Norlhing

ll,l"l
Easting
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Northing
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Llrt all rtetes and counties lor properties overtapping state 01 county boundaries

11. Fprm Prepared By
name/tltle Carl and Chri s Landskron

organlzation N/A 2-21 ^84dale

gtreer & number 328 l^l. 9th Street terephone 219/223-6088

clty or totvn Rochester Indiana 46975state

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
nalional _- atate X bcal

State Hlstorlc Preservation Officer signature

ttle Deputy Djrector, Dept. of Natu sources

For NPS use only

date 8-'17-84

date

I hereby csrtlfy that this property is included in the Nationat Register

Keeper ol the NationalRegister

Attest'
Chiel of Registration

dete
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The Rochester Sentinel, Friday, September 20, lBg5.

Director of Rochester, Ind'iana, .|907, 
compiled and published by li. F. Crem & A. T. Bjtters.

Rochester Directory & Fulton County Gazetteer, l9ll, A. B'itters, Edjtor & publisner.

Fulton county cemetery Inscriptions, vol.4, Rochester Twp. and city.
Tombaugh, J. & l'.l. Fulton county, Indjana, Hjstory. peatte, Tombaugh.
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